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GOYERNMENTOF PTJNJAB
OFF]CE,
EXCISEAND TAXATIONCOMMISSIONER'S
PUNJAB.PATIAIA
Notifrcation
The26thMarch,2012
34 and 59/Amd.(32/2012.-In exercise
No. GS.R12/P.A.I/1914/Ss.
34 and59 of the PunjabExciseAct, l914
of thepowersconferredby sections
of
of Punj4b,Department
(PunjabAct No. I of l9l4), readwith Government
dated
Exciseand Taxation,NotificationNo. S.O.l7lP.A.l114lS.9/2A07,
rnein thisbehali l, A. Venu
the24thApril, 2007,andall otherpowersenabling
the powersof Financial
exercising
Prasad,LA.S.,llxciseCommissioner,
makethe followingrules,furtherto amendlhe PunjabLiquor
Commissioner,
:
PermitandPassRules,1932.namely
RULES
1. (l) Theserulesmaybe calledthe PunjabLiquorPermitand Pass
(Amendment)
2012.
Rules,
(2) Theyshallcomeintoforceon andwith effectfrom the first day
ofAoril.20l2.
refened
2. lnthePunjabl-iquorPemitandPassRules,1932(hereinafter
the
to asthesaidrules),in rules1,2-A,2'P,2-C,2-D,14and 16,after word
thewords"or extralicensefeeandotherclrargeable
"duty"whereveroccurring,
levies"shallbeinserted.
(g),thefollowingclause
shall
3. In thesaidrules,in rule22,for clause
namely:
besubstituted,
"(g) A permit fee at the rate of rupeeone per proof litre on Indian
MadeForcignLiquor,rupeeoneper bulk litre on Beerandrupec
one per bulk litre on rcctified spirit or extra neutral alcohol,
from t- l, LlA, L-l B, D-2, BWH-2 licensees
shallberecovered
or any other licensee,asthe casemay be. Permitfee on Indian
Made ForeignLiquor and Imported Foreign Liquor shall be
recoveredin advanceon six monthlybasis'No interestshall be
paid to the licenseefor advancedepositof permit fce :
Providedthatthetransferoflndian I'fade PoreilnLiquor
and lmportedForeignLiquor from L- l of onedistrict to L-1 of
anotherdistrictwill not be allowedin the State,exceptin special
andthattoo, onlywith the approvalofthe Excise
circumstances
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